To improve the overhead transmission line online monitoring device power utilization rate, the online monitoring device is not always collecting data, according to the different operational characteristics of the device units, proposed a comprehensive efficient energy-saving control scheme. Scheme given priority to the adoption with output enable efficient DC-DC converters to provide power for each device, used COMS tubes as the electric control switches for sensors and other high power devices, data acquisition used the strategy of each sensor successively turn on the power, the remote communication went online method combination of serial data trigger and short message trigger, used the controller with low power standby mode, and used the transmission line icing online monitoring device as an example to show the corresponding calculations and tests. The tests show that the test results consistent with the calculated results, using this energy-saving control scheme can effectively reduce the solar panel and battery capacity and volume, improve the power supply reliability, prolong the service life, and reduce the device cost and maintenance cost.
Introduction
With the worldwide power shortage and supply load with electricity load uneven distribution exacerbated, Chinese power system is developing to the UHV, long distance, and large capacity direction, gradually building a strong and smart grid. Improving transmission line reliability and information are the basis for the construction of strong smart transmission grid, therefore, transmission line online monitoring technology has been rapid development and wide application. There are many transmission line online monitoring devices, such as icing [1] , galloping [2] , insulator contamination [3] , insulator leakage current [4] .
At present, in China most of online monitoring devices adopt the solar panels and batteries integrated power supply [5] . When adequate light, solar panels priority to the load, the excess electricity to charge the battery, cloudy days or nights battery discharge to the load, due to weather conditions greater impact on the solar panels output power. To meet the long-term reliable operation, have to use large capacity solar panels and batteries [6] , while the large capacity of solar panels and batteries quality heavy, high cost, large volume, and inconvenient mounting. To reduce the cost, large capacity batteries generally used lead-acid batteries, as lead-acid battery charged and discharged 300-400 times [7] , needed frequent maintenance and replacement, low supply reliability and high cost made lead-acid battery not conducive used and promoted.
In a certain time and weather conditions, power supply obtain limited. How to maximize use the power supply to improve power utilization and reduce the online monitoring device overall power has become one of the key issues, in order to meet the long-term stable operation and low cost requirements, the urgent need is an efficient energy-saving control scheme. Based on the device operational characteristics, proposed an efficient energy-saving control scheme which could greatly International Conference on Intelligent Systems Research and Mechatronics Engineering (ISRME 2015) reduce the solar panel and battery capacity, improve device reliability, in addition, reduce the cost of the device, and has wide application prospects.
Device Structure and Energy Conservation Principle
Overhead transmission line online monitoring devices generally consist of power subsystem, sensor data acquisition subsystem, communication subsystem, controller subsystem. According to the online monitoring device function determine the sensor types, the controller through short distance communication to control multi sensors to monitor data acquisition, and comprehensively process the data, the result will be sent to remote online monitoring center, power subsystem provides the energy for each part circuit of the online monitoring device.
As the online monitoring device is not real-time acquisition the data, with transmission line icing online monitoring device as an example, device requires acquisition period should be more than 10 minutes and less than 40 minutes, but each period the acquisition operation only need about 1 minute, when collect the data, the device need large power consumption and the rest of the time need small power consumption, according to the different operational characteristics of the device units proposed appropriate energy efficient control scheme to reduce the average power consumption.
Power Subsystem Energy-Saving Control
Sensors, controllers and other devices required supply voltage determine the power subsystem energy-saving control scheme, device power source can choose solar panels and batteries comprehensive supply mode or inductive energy acquisition and batteries comprehensive supply mode, using high efficient DC-DC converter make device power source convert to sensors, controllers and other components, according to the device operational characteristics, preferences with high conversion efficiency and output enable chip, during acquisition operation not all devices need to run at the same time, therefore, by controlling the power output enable terminal can control part of the circuit electrified, achieving energy-saving purposes.
With icing monitoring device as an example, tension sensor, tilt sensor, temperature and humidity, wind speed and direction integrated ultrasonic sensor use +12V power supply, GPRS unit uses +5V, the controller uses +3.3V, GPRS unit and the controller unit needs always online, GPRS unit start-up moment required current up to 2A, but the controller unit power consumption is low with the maximum current less than 100mA. Therefore, select TI's high efficiency converter TPS62133 and TPS62125 respectively for GPRS unit and controller unit. The maximum output current of TPS62133 is up to 3A, and its power conversion efficiency exceeds 90% with short circuit protection and overheating protection function, the maximum output current of TPS62125 is up to 300mA, and its power conversion efficiency also exceeds 90%, meeting the power requirements.
Sensor subsystem energy-saving control
The sensors collect data when power is stable, while data acquisition time accounted for only a small part of the period, so we can control sensor operation by control sensor power. The sensors run only when the data need collected, the rest of the time turn off the power to reduce power consumption, therefore, data acquisition strategy is each sensor successively turn on the power.
With icing monitoring device as an example, since the device power output is +12V, and sensors need +12V power supply, considering the voltage drop, conversion efficiency and cost, using TI's CSD25310Q2 P-channel COMS tube as the tension sensor power supply control switch to ensure the sensor normal power supply and improve the conversion efficiency, only when the online monitoring device needs to collect information to provide power for the tension sensor, its circuit schematic shown in Figure 1 . Figure 4 , when EnOutPull is high, 2N3904 transistor is turned on, CSD25310Q2 VGS is -5V and conduction with conduction resistance less then 20mΩ, as the conduction current is about 50mA, so the voltage drop is about 1mV and sensor supply voltage approximately equal to the power unit output voltage. When EnOutPull is low, 2N3904 and CSD25310Q2 are off, the sensor supply voltage is 0V.
Considering 2N3904 transistor drive circuit losses and COMS tube conduction losses, the power efficiency η 1 function is as follows:
In the type: P out is the output power of the sensor power supply control circuit, and the sensor consumption determined the value, P B is 2N3904 transistor base drive circuit losses, P C is 2N3904 transistor collector and emitter circuit losses, P Q is COMS tube conduction resistance losses, P B and P Q are relatively small and negligible.
As the practical test, when the input is 11.98V, if EnOutPull is high, the output voltage is 11.98V, output power P out is 605mW, 2N3904 transistor collector current is about 0.1mA, P C is about 1.2mW, sensor power supply efficiency is about 99.8%, if EnOutPull is low, 2N3904 transistor collector current is approximately 0mA, CSD25310Q2 off, the sensor supply voltage is only 0.42V, so the practical test values are consistent with the theoretical values.
Communication Subsystem Energy-Saving Control
Remote communication mostly use GPRS wireless communication, online monitoring device and monitoring center are not real-time communication, the GPRS unit consumption with sending and receiving data is up to 2W, standby consumption without data transceiver is about 0.2W [8] , try to make GPRS unit running in standby mode to reduce the power consumption.
According to monitoring center commands, online monitoring device needs to periodically sent data to monitoring center, and online monitoring device should immediately response to the set or query commands which come from monitoring center, therefore, use serial data trigger GPRS online when online monitoring device sends data to monitoring center, and use short message trigger GPRS online when monitoring center sends data to online monitoring device, meeting the remote communication requirements and making the GPRS unit maximum in standby mode.
Controller Subsystem Energy-Saving Control
The online monitoring device is not real-time monitoring, controller use the standby mode to reduce device consumption when it is not monitoring.
With icing monitoring device as an example, controller use ARM or MSP430 processor with standby mode. When set to timing acquisition, the timer interrupt can automatically wake up controller to control data collection, and comprehensively process the data, by serial data triggering GPRS online and sent the results to remote monitoring center, then enter standby mode. In addition, the serial data splitter can wake up the processor when GPRS unit receives a command sent by the remote monitoring center, so that the processor can promptly receive and process set or query commands.
Energy-Saving Control Test Results
With icing monitoring device as an example tests the above energy-saving control scheme, by comparing the average power consumption and capacity of solar panels and batteries to test the effect of energy-saving control solutions.
Set the icing online monitoring device minimum acquisition period is 10 minutes, the actual run time per period is 45s. Among them, the tension sensor acquisition time is 26s and power consumption is 0.6W, tilt sensor acquisition time is 8s and power consumption is 0.6W, integrated ultrasonic sensor acquisition time is 4s and power consumption is 0.88W, the controller running time is 45s and power consumption is 0.11W, GPRS communication run time is 12s and operating power consumption is 2.15W while standby power consumption is 0.18W, the average power consumption of other circuit is 0.23W. Without any energy-saving control, calculated with 75% integrated power supply efficiency, the device average power consumption is 6.09W, while considering the above efficient energy-saving control scheme, the device average power consumption is 0.548W, the average power consumption without using energy-saving scheme is 11 times of that with using the above energy-saving scheme, so energy-saving effect of the above energy-saving control scheme is obvious.
Device average power consumption reducing will accordingly reduce solar panel and battery capacity. Device required a minimum capacity of solar panels function P S is as follows:
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In the type: P L is the device average power consumption, T h is the solar panels effective sunshine hours (depending on the region, optional 4-7h), η h is the solar panels efficiency (generally 60%). The required minimum capacity of battery function C B is as follows: 24
In the type: U B is the battery nominal voltage, η B is the battery utilization efficiency (generally When using iron lithium batteries instead of lead-acid batteries, the battery volume is about 1/50 times of the original volume [7] and the cost is about 2/7 times of the original cost. Therefore, using energy-saving control scheme can improve system reliability and reduce equipment costs.
Conclusion
The effect of the energy-saving control scheme proposed in this paper is obvious, after using the energy-saving control scheme, the average power consumption, solar panel capacity and battery capacity are only 1/11 times of without using energy-saving control scheme. Using iron lithium batteries instead of lead-acid batteries, improved the power supply reliability and prolonged the service life, the batteries volume is about 1/50 times of the original volume, convenient device installation in the air and greatly shorten the installation period, the batteries cost is about 2/7 times of the original cost, reduce the device cost and maintenance cost. Therefore, the energy-saving control scheme has broad application prospects in the overhead transmission line online monitoring device.
